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" Well, one gets a bit fed up with being left out, as if one
were fit for nothing but Kit, and looking appetising.'5
Michael dropped his hands, hurt and puzzled. Certainly
he had not consulted her about his c down and outs ' ; had
felt sure it would only bore or make her laugh— No
future in it ! And had there been ?
" Any time you like to go shares in any mortal thing,
Fleur, you've only to say so."
" Oh ! I don't want to poke into your affairs. I've got
my own. Have you had tea ? "
" Do tell me what's the matter ? "
" My dear boy, you've already asked me that, and I've
already told you—nothing."
" Won't you kiss me ? "
" Of course. And there's Kit's bath—would you like to
go up ? "
Each short stab went in a little farther. This was a
spiritual crisis, and he did not know in the least how to
handle it. Didn't she want him to admire her, to desire
her ? What did she want ? Recognition that she was as
interested as he in—in the state of the Country ? Of
course ! Only—was she ?
" Well," she said, " / want tea, anyway. Is the new
woman dramatic ? "
Jealousy ?    The notion was absurd.    He said quietly :
" I don't quite follow you."
Fleur looked up at him with very clear eyes.
" Good God I " said Michael, and left the room.
He went up-stairs and sat down before c The White
Monkey.' In that strategic position he better perceived
the core of his domestic moment. Fleur had to be first—
had to take precedence. No object in her collection must
live a life of its own ! He was appalled by the bitterness of
that thought. No, no ! It was only that she had a com-

